The office treatment of tattoos: a simple and effective method.
A simplified method for the treatment of tattoos is described. The method is based on an older method called the "French method" known to tattoo artists. The treatment consists of superficial dermabrasion of the skin followed by application of a tannic acid solution which is then "rubbed" into the skin by the dermabrasion wheel. The treatment site is then "painted" with a silver nitrate stick. A heavy eschar forms which separates in approximately 2 to 3 weeks. The method incorporates the use of equipment that is present in the usual plastic surgical office. The method has produced excellent improvement in tattoos, with obliteration of the tattoo in the majority of cases. This report covers 85 patients with 207 tattoos treated over an 11-year period. The method is presented as a treatment of tattoos that are too large for simple excision. Details of the treatment are presented.